
PERRY BROS.

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

UiduJig Pianos
Vocalian Church Organs, Car-

penter P.ulor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs. Angclus' Criterion
Music Boxes. Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and banjos.

Call and sec the $80. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

OTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BGST IN TOWN.

2F" Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepbone Orders Promptly 1)8.1 verrtj

13yji7 Adams Avcnui.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

All kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'.; BAKERY.

(FEU KB M 1ZEII FRUITS

4'20 Spruce Street.
MaionlG Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

3u tl e City Who Is a tirudun'e In
Mtdlclne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

Bit SPRUCE ST. OPP- - COURT HCUSZ.

All Kinds of L)tntnl Work Done at Ex-
tremely Low Price.

22k Gold Ciowns S5.00.
Gold Fillings Sl.OO.
Best Set cf Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
I'li.wn .ttiil Biii'ge work a specially. If

j "U have .my Dental work to lie Uim call
aiii have your tret It x.ii.itpctl. Una ad-
ministered. All iiii'i'.itiniirt ii ro made
tintiik'Mo ) the aid of ulectilcity. I'.ilit-- H

(VtrtirtlDl).

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Omce Hours 9 n. m. to J?.30 p. m.: I to i.

Williams Building. Opp PostolHce.

U(vilONlW)DCBEL

CITY NOTES :

t ttttttutt
BOUEb COMMlTTED.-Pi- ed Bogel was

yesterday committed to the cuuiuy jail
by Aldurmutt Bailey, of the Thlrteentu
M'urd, on the charge of making tin eats.

Sl'NDAV SCHOOL ISXKRCISES.-T- ho
Sunday behool of Grace Reformed Epis-
copal chuteh will hold Its Christmas fes-
tival ut tho c) urch on Wyoming uvtnuu
tunlght.

SPECIAL l.UNCHEON.-Proprle- tor I
S, Godfrey, of tho Jermyn, Is sending out
Invitutlohs to u ppccl.il luncheon to bo
bcrvcd in tlio hotel cafe on New Year's
day from 12 until 1.20 p, m.

RHMOIOITS SERVIfES.-.Re- v. James
Hushes will couduut tho set vice this cvun.
lug at the Adams avenue chapel. Now
Yoik street. Subject, the second of the
"Beatitudes" in tho hennon on tho
mount.

BEAUTIFUL eAI.ENDAR.-Mcgar- gtc

Brothers, tlii paper dealers, are dlstrlb-utln- g

among the trado and to their
friends one of tho most beautiful calen-
dars that has been distributed hereabouts
recently.

fALKNDAHS ItKCniVED.-Tl- te Trlb-un- e
acknowledges tho receipt of hand-

somely designed calendars from tho
firms: A. W. Hchrader, A. Con-

rad & Son, Charles Beckwlth & Co., and
D, J. Campbell.

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE.-- A subscrlp-Ho- n

danco will bo given nt the Scranton
Blcyclo club house tonight. It will bo
under tho patronage of Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien. Mrs. Timothy Burko and Mrs.
J. W. PltzUlbbon.

WORKMAN INJT'RED.-Jam- es Devlne,

4
GRANDEST DISPLAY AT ""

--

4-

" THE MODEL," X

- DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM,

Fresh invoice of finest table dell- - fcaclcs, Imported Hares, Landjager
Baut-age- Nova Scotia Sulmon, X
rates of all kinds, Imported and X
California Urults and Jellies, Nald- - T
melstet Dellrutess Herring in J
Wlno Bauce, Italian Chestnuts, ""

4--
I.eb nut-hen- . Marzipan nnd Honey
Cakes of all descriptions, nnd full 4--

llne of fancy groceries for theholldayc Catering orders taken
now for tho holidays. Dinner

4- - Table d'Hotc. Breakfast, I.unch- - feon Rnd Supper a la rarte. Oys.
f ters served In nny stylo.
f 221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.
4- -

44 4- -

employed on the night forco nt tho Tl ac-
tion company's Linden Htreet bam, had
his foot ciL'flhcd on Tuesday by un urmn-tur- n

falling on it. Ho was removed to
the Scranton Private hospital, where he
Is being treated.

RICHMOND PINED.-Jo- hn Richmond,
who wns arrested Tuesday night on Lack-
awanna nvcnuo by 1'atrolmen Day and
Nculx, was yesterday morning given a
hearing by Mayor Molr. William Alluop,
of Olyphunt, appeared ngnlnst him, and
preferred u chargo of assault und bat-
tery, Richmond was lined $10.

ASSAULTED HIS WIFE.-Rt- lth Light:
ner, of 117 l'enn avenue, yesterday swore
out a warrant beforo Alderman Kasson
for tho arrest of William L. Llghtnor,
her huslmnd, whom sho charged with as-

sault and battery. Constable I'rlco rerv-i-

tho warrant ami Lightncr was committed
to the county ,1all by tho Justice, as ho
was umililc to find a bondsman.

COUNTRY DANCE. The Scranton
Llederkranz will hold their second an-
nual rotintry dance this evening at their
luil I on Lucknwnrna avenue. Tho com-
mittee In charge have spared no expenso
to glvo their vlsltots a line time. Bauer's
fuli orchestra will furnish inusto for tho
occaKlon. Dancing wilt eommeneo at 3
o'clock sharp.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. Tho
Voting Teople's Society of Christian

of tlrace Reformed Episcopal
church held Its iinnunl election of ofl-i'"T- n

last night nnd chose tho following
nlllelats: President. M!s Sarah Waugh;
vice president, Miss Elizabeth Anncman;
secretary. Alfred Tuschwa; treasurer,
Charles Graves.

J. C. COON'S FUNERAL.-T- he funeral
of the lato J. C. Coon will take place to-

day. The remains will ho nt Price's un-
dertaking establishment this morning.
The funeral will take place from Price's
nt I o'clock and trim St. David's Epis-
copal church at l."0. Interment In Wash-
burn Ktreet cemetery- - The- funeral will
be In charge of the local Typographical
union.

THE WESLEYAN CONCERT.

Wns Followed by n Dance in Bicycle
Club House.

The Wesleyan University musical
dubs canto to town under happy nil
spices. Whatever the young ladles'
guilds of St. Luke's church take up is
reasonably sure to be a sttcess. Last
night's concert at the Parish hall was
no exception. There was a largo unci
enthusiastic audience and many en-

cores were given. The Wesleyan Gleo
and Mandolin clubs are not as large
as many college organizations, but
there was an unusual volume of tone
In tho vocal work, and very satisfac-
tory instrumental numbers.

The solo work was especially good,
Mrs. Espy's violin selection, and the
songs of Mr. Montgomery being ren-
dered in a most satisfactory manner.
Tho quartette "Drink to Me Only
With Thine Eyes, ' was among the
best in the programme.

A funny feature of the evening was
the Impromptu procession that raced
back and forth between the Lyceum
and the Parish hall. The moment a
party of the college boys was re-

leased from duty on tho platform,
the proceeded to streak across to hear
their rival.--; on the other side of th
street, sometime:! with nearly disast-
rous effect In meeting midway in their
mad haste.

At the conclusion of the Wesleyan
concert a danco was given at tln
Bicycle club where u large numbe'-o- f

young folks spent several hours
most pleasantly. The Columbia men
were also Invited, and many were
presen.. l'he affair was In every re-
spect a grpat success, 'the patronesses
were: Mrs. Rogers Israel, Mrs. H. W.
Kingsbury, Mrs. Mary Phelps, Mrs.
F. ('. Hand, Mrs. C. D. Jones, Mr.
S. H. Foote, Mrs. Geo. Peck, Mrs. S.
H. Stevens, Mrs. W. E. Thayer, Mm.
J. II. Sweet, Mrs. I. J. Lansing, Mrs.
M. K. Sancton, Mrs. Everett War-
ren, Mrs. John Shertr, Mrs. Theo. G.
Wolf, Mrs. F. W. Hnzzard. Mr. I. F.
Megargel, Mr3. M. J. Keck, Mrs. M.
Norton, .Mrs. Geo. Dickson, Mrs.
Frank T. Jermyn, Mrs. Geo. Benore.

STEEL MiLL ACCIDENT.

Patrick Conboy, of Cedar Avenue,
Brdly Injured.

Patrick Conboy, of Cedar avenue,
was yesterday the victim of a serious
hut luckily not fatal, accident at the
South Steel mill.

Conboy is about IS years of age, and
is employed as a brakeman. Yester-
day forenoon he was riding on one of
the company's small engines, and It
was. where the steel mill tracks cross
the tallroad tracks that the accident
occurred.

One of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company's locomotives
crashed Into the little engine, und in
the general mlx-u- p Conboy was badly
injured. His skull was fractured, and
he was taken In a semi-conscio-

state to the Moses Taylor hospital.
During the afternoon h made good
progress and In the evening was get-
ting along very well.

AT THE HILLSIDE HOME.

Concert for the Inmates Given Last
Night.

An entertainment was conducted lastevening In the amusement hall at th
Hillside Home for the benefit of the In-
sane patients at that Institution, ovei"
200 of whom attended. Crump's Citi-
zens' bund, of North Scranton, fur-
nished music and Charles a Hartley,
of this city, gave an e.Milbltlcn of ven-
triloquism and probably never had a
better pleased audience in his life. A
phonograph concert was also given by
Isaac Kvans, of West Scranton.

The annual Inventory of the home
was taken yesterday and all of the
members of the board except President
Brooks were present. This Inventory
will be Included In Superintendent
Keemer's report, to be presented to
the poor board at Its next meeting.

IIUPERT KILLED HIMSELF.
Cut His Throat in a Cell in the

Wllkes-Barr- e Lockup.
Oliver Rupert, of Dorranceton, com-

mitted suicide n a cell in the Wllkes-Barr- e
police station ut 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning by severing the juglar
vein with a razor.

He was a man forty years of age,
and recently has had a good deal of
trouble with his wife. Ho was ar-
rested a few hours before he com-
mitted suicide on a charge of disor-
derly conduct.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARSby MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their

CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITHPERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES thoCHJLD. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYSull PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, andIs the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.Sold by all DrugBlsts In every part of thoworld. Bo sure nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins,ow n Soothing Syrup," and lake othjr
kind. Twmyilve cent. bottlal
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SONS HONOR

ALMA MATER

Annual Dinner of Uni-

versity of Pennsyl-

vania Graduates.

WAS A NOTABLE GATHERING

Provost Harrison, Dr. Barker, Mr,
Houston, Dr. Mitchell nnd Mr.
Smith, Members of the Faculty, a
Board of Trustees, and Rt. Rov.
Bishop Hoban, Rov. Dr. Glflln,
Mayor Moir, F. W. Whonton and
Wesley E. Woodruff, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Were Among the Guests of
Honor These and Dr. Logan, of
This City, and Dr. Weaver, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Made Addresses.

One of tho most notable assem-
blages of college men this city has
ever seen was that which gathered
last night at tho third annual dinner
of the University of Pennsylvania
Alumni association, of Northeastern
Pennsylvania, In tho board of trade
assembly room.

The list Included Dr. S. Weir Mit-
chell, of the medical faculty of the
University of Pennsylvania, it world- -
famed specialist on nervous diseases,
nnd the author of "Hugh Wynne," "A.
Free Quaker," and other notable prose
and poetry: Charles Harrison, provost
of the university; Dr. George F. Bar-
ker, professor of physics In the uni-
versity, anil author of tho standard
text book, "Barker's Physics," used In
many of the leading schools of

S. F. Houston, president of
the general alumni association, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees, and a son
of II. II. Houston, the donor of Hous-
ton hull; Wulter George Smith, a mem-
ber of the board of trustees and of the
faculty of the law school.

Beslrus these there were other prom-
inent guests, among them Itt. Re.-- .

M. J. Hoban, D. D., bishop of Uu
diocese of Scranton. Rev. Charles M.
Glllin. D. D., pastor of Elm Park
church: i W. Wheaton. it leading
Wilkes-Harr- e lawyer, Wesley H. WooJ-ru- lt

of th9 editorial stalf of o
Wllkes-Barr- e News, and Mayor James
Moir, and the following members of
the association:

Thomas B. Donaldson, sechelary of the
general alumni association, and editor or
the Alumni Register; George Fletcher
Snyder, of Auburn, N. Y.. leader of tho
Mandolin club; Dr. J. Garrett Hlekey, of
Philadelphia, kvdc of the Banjo club,
Dr. Ernest II. Buckmau. W. J. Goeckel,
Dr. A. G. Fell, Dr. G. W. Guthrie, Dr.
F. P. Lenahan, Dr. Charles 11, Miner, Dr.
O. F. Harvey, Dr. W. S. Stewart, Dr. W.
G. Weaver. Dr. E. A. Sweeney, of
Wilkcs-Barr- e.

Dr. P. J. Gibbons, Syracuse, N. Y.; W.
S. Simpson, Brazil; John D. Stark, of
Plttston; Dr. H. M. Keller, of Hazletou;
Guy Engle, of Hazleton.

Dr. E. J. Donnegan. Dr. John T. h,

Dr. Herman Ucs-sc- Dr. M. A.
Duffy, Rlehard J. Bourke, Dr. George
Luxembcrger, Mr. Holtnan, Dr. L. Jf.
Cilbbs, Dr. T. A. Evnon, Dr. George A.
Blanchard, Dr. William R. Davles,
Charles Gelhert. George B. Davidson,
Rev. F. S. Ballentliie, Dr. W. E. Keller,
Charles P. Krleg, Dr. Edson M. Grcjn,
Dr. J. L. Fordham, Alfred Wooler. Dr. J.
L. Wentz, Dr. George C. Wentz, Dr. Geo.
L. Wentz. Dr. R. II. Gibbons, Dr. J.
Myles Gibbons, Dr. H. V. Logan, Dr. W.
G. Fulton. Dr. Lewis Frey.

THE BUSINESS MEETING.
At 1 o'clock a business meeting was

held, at which officers were elected as
follows:

President, Dr. John I.. Wentz, Scran-ton- ;
vice president, Dr. Walter S.

Stewart, Wllkes-Barr- e; secretary, Dr.
E. II. Buckman, Wllkes-Barr- e; treas.
urer, Dr. Charles Miner, Wllkes-Barr- e;

executive committee, Dr. A. G. Fell.
Wilkes-Ban- e; Dr Edward Sweeney,
Wllkes-Barr- e; W. J. Goeckel, Wllkes-Barr- e;

E. F. McGovern. Wllkes-Barr- e;

Dr. L. I. Shoemaker, Wllkes-Barr- e; D
Johnson, Wilkes-Barr- o; Dr. W. G.
Weaver, Wilkes-Kan- e. Dr. George A.
Blunthard, Scranton; Dr. B. H. Gib-
bons, Scranton: Richard J. Bourke,
Scranton; Dr. Herman Bessey, Scran-
ton; Rev. F. S. Ballentlne, Scranton.

This being concluded the guests re-
paired to the dining hall, where Stew-
ard O'Neill had made elaborate prep-
arations for their entertainment. The
snowy white tables In the form of a
hollow quadrangle were tastefully em-
bellished with red-shad- candelabra,
ferns and cut (lowers. Palms, Christ-
mas trees and ferns tilled In the win-
dow recesses and practlca'ly over-
reaching the whole room gave the din-
ers the appearance of being In a lotur
quadrangle court hedged In by tropical
plant?.

Dr. Lewis H. Taylor, the retiring
president, led the way nnd took a place
ut tho outside of the farther table with
Bishop Ho'iun and Dr. Mitchell and
Provost Harrison and Mayor Molr,

on his left and right. The
others came along Informally, old
classmate. seeking out one another
and walking arm In arm to the tables,

A I on
b ill

if
le

Bright,
Fresh,

Clean.
New Potatoes,
Fresh Pears,

Fresh Radishes,
Poultry, Etc.,

Christmas Trees

and Holly Wreaths

Thomas Zt Brandarrtore
424 SPRUCE STREET.

bent on hnvlng n good old chat nbout
the good old limes at gocd old Penn-
sylvania.

Bishop Hoban was Introduced to say
grace nnd when he had done this In a
brief prayer the dlnem sat down to
dispose of the following to nn accom-
paniment of choice selections by Bauer.

VIANDS AND VERSE-- .

Capo Cod OysteM.
"No'er classic from the Lucrlno Lake
Could with Cape Cod's comparison Make."

Adopted from Horace's Odes,
Ox-Tu- ll Soup,

Tho narrative of man u swoon,
Now nicely fusliluiicd Into Houp. -- Com.

Radishes.
"Like a forked radish with a head fan-

tastically carved." 2 Henry lv, 111, 2.
Olives.

"I hold tho ollvo In my hand; my words
are as full of pence ns matter."

--Twelfth Night, I, .5
Celery,

"As clear as morning roses newly washed
with dew."

Taming of tho Shrew, II, 1.

Netiberg Lobster.
"Now, good digestion, wait on appetite."

-- Macbeth, III, I.
Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce.

"Tho wolf also shall dwell with tho
lamb." Isaiah, XI. vl.

Green Peas.
"Eat peas with tho king nnd cherries

with tho beggar." Adage.
Sarah Bernhardt.

"Let the sky rain potatoes, let It thunder
to tho tune of Green Sleeves."

-- Merry Wives, V, 5.
Quail on Toast.

"And It came to pass, that at even the
quails onmo tip." Exodus, XVI, Mil,

Lettuce Salad.
"Wo may pick a thousand salads cro wo

light on such another herb."
All's Well, IV. 5.

Roquefort and Philadelphia Cream Cheese
"Art thou come'.' why, m cheese, my

digestion." Trol. and Cress, II, 3.
Black Coffee.

"The evening also waned and coffee
came." Byron: "Don Juan."

"Tho silent working of the Jaw Is o'er,
And now begins their uso for Idle noise."

Holmes.

The speechmnklng wns begun just
before coffee. Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban
found his tralntlmo approaching and
had to excuse himself. President Tay-
lor would not let hint go until ho had
said a few words to the alumni.
Bishop Hoban said he regretted ex-
ceedingly that he could not enjoy tho
feast to come, as ho had that which
Mr. O'Neil had served. He paid a nice
compliment to old 'Penn and congratu-
lated the university on tho spirit of
liberality displayed In Introducing In
Its curriculum a course of lectures on
philosophy by Dr. Shanahan, of the
Catholie university. He concluded by
wishing the university all prosperity
nnd the alumni a happy new year.

With a few timely opening remarks.
Dr. Taylor Introduced Mayor Molr to
extend the freedom of tho city to the
alumni.

MAYOR MOIR'S REMARKS.
The mayor said he felt. In the pres-

ence of such nn assemblage of "all
college" men, ns if he had the distinc-
tion of being tho representative of tho
"great unlearned." The Divine Provi-
dence, however, he said, had only
again proved Its wisdom In his cas?,
for if he bad graduated from a college
he would have of necessity been a
Presbyter'an clergyman, for such was
the Invariable rule In tho Northern
Glens of Scotland, where he spent hlt
boyhood duys.

lie'extended tho freedom of the city
with a few witty und nskod
the strangf-r- s within tl rates to look
about and see for then elves what
Scranton Is doing It !- - v of oil'".'.
tl&n. ' sec a vt
building," s.i'id !',. mayor, "take It for
gtanttd that It is a srhool." Ho cullel
especial atte-M'- .n to the correspon-denr- v

schools in" Thomas college.
The pretty n, ag "Memories," it-t-

by "Billy" Gockel, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

nnd adopted as one of tho 'var-
sity songs, was rendered In excellent
voice by O. P. Krleg, '9! college.

Dr. W. G. Wenvor, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who is best known here as one of the
surgeons' of the Ninth regiment, was
next Introduced to respond to the toast
"Medicine." Dr. Taylor referred to
him ns "a man come from the little
city by tho big river to tho big city
by the little river."

Dr. Weaver was greeted with a "Hoo-rah- !
Hoo-ra- Weaver!" that came

with such suddenness and vehemence
that he had to make two or three gasps
before he caught his breath.

Dr. Weaver's speech dealt mainly
with the great progress that has been
made In medicine during the past thir-
ty years, especially In bacteriology.
Five years ago he said there were eighty-e-

ight fatal cases of diphtheria in
his city, while this year In a larger
city, the total Is only eight. Surgical
operations are now performed, he said,
that would startle Gross and Agnew.

REV. DR. GIFFIN'S ADDRESS.
Rev. Dr. Glllin was next introduced

to speak of "Ministers and Other Men."
Dr. Gillln's response was a succession

of pointed comments, delivered In his
usual epigrammatic style and punctu-
ated with anecdotal illustrations, of
the most interesting order, and told ina most clever way.

Ho made a humorous play on theprinted sentiment accompanying his
toast. Dean Swift's analysis of hu-
manity: "Men, Women and Clergy-
men," saying that if any thought the
last class did not belong to tho first
he wns badly mistaken

He then made u plea for more con-
sideration of the clergy. He said hiseyes were caused to bulge by hearing
Dr. Weaver talking of doctors who
earned $25,000 a year. He himself rodea circuit when a young man
for $23 a month. A farm hand In those
days got $30 a month and board. Tho
doctor had to pay his own board andkeep a horse. The farm hand, too, atea peck to his pint.

The minister doesn't want any cod-
dling, he said. Just give him as fairtreatment ns you give other men.
Don't always consider him a selectspecimen of sanctity and scarcity.

Alfred Wooler sang "Mary" and
"Maid of Dundee," after which Dr.
H. V. Logan in response to the toast
"Tho Medical Alumni," paid an elo-
quent and graceful tribute to the uni-
versity and Us alumni.

Dr. Barker, professor of physics, had
aslgned to him the toast "Physics
and Metaphysics," to which was this
accompanying sentiment:
"There are more things In heaven and

earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamt of in our philosophy."

Hamlet.
That couplet is still true, Dr. Bar-

ker said. Recently ho wus In ,na
Royal Institution of England and saw
hydrogen liquified. Tliw, the gas that
had resisted all attempts to trans-for- m

It Into a liquid had at lust given
In to science. At Heidelberg he saw
the latest discovered element, un ele-
ment that Illumes by Its own light,

without any outside aid, and which
promises to do all In the way of light-
ing that electricity now does. He him-
self could enumerate enough now
things to keep them all night,

Continued on Pugo i.J

ASSIGNMENT AUDI;

BY LEBECK & CORIN

PROPRIETORS OF THE LEADER
EMBARRASSED.

Heavy Investments in Winter
Goods Which Failed to Movo ns
Expected, Because of tho Lateness
of tho Season, and tho Fact That
the Firm Hnd Placed All Its Cap-

ital in Increasing tho Business Is
Attributed ns tho Cause of Their
Inability to Meet Obligations.

Lebeck & Cotin, proprietors of tho
Leader department store on Wyoming
avenue, yesterday, made nn assign-
ment to II. A. Zimmerman, for the
benefit of their creditors. Their main
store and the brunch In Carbondalu
were both closed. The firm, however,
hopes that an nrrangement may bo
made with their creditors, whereby tho
stores can be opened nnd the business
continued.

The ilrm attributes their embarrass-
ment to the lateness of tho winter. In
anticipation of a big season they gave
heavy orders for winter goods. Tho
mild weather, however, caused a slow
movement and they llnd themselves
unable to meet their obligations. Their
stock, they claim, Is good for ull they
owe and If the creditors ate brought to
tho same opinion tho likelihood Is that
the stores will bo reopened.

Messrs. Lebeck & Corln ure young
men who started In with small capital
nnd kept putting tho earnings of tho
business Into enlargements and Im-
provements. They succeeded E. Gor-
man llvo years ago when the store was
doing a very small trade. By their
push and energy they increased It
gradually till the store has become one
of the largest In the city.

Three times during the live years
they have been compelled to add to
tho lloor space and only last year
they thoroughly remodelled the whole
store and put In one of the most at-
tractive fronts to be found on a store
anywhere. These things placed all
their capital in their business and
when the disappointment came they
were left without available resources.

The creditors will come together, it
is expected, In a day or two, and make
some arrangement with the assignee
whereby tho least loss will result to
them.

Suits Against the Lackawanna.
Tho trespass cases of Charles S.

Lowry and his wife. Anna. M. Lowry,
against tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company, which
were discontinued some time ago, were
yesterduy revived by agreement of the
attorneys, Wlllard, Warren & Knapp,
for the defense, and O'Brien Kelly
for the plaintiff, and a declaration,
which was wanting heretofore, was
filed.

Tho suit Is based on Injuries which
Mrs. Lowry Is alleged to have sus-
tained In an accident at Tripp's cross-
ing, December IS, 1894. She nnd a lit-
tle child were driving ever tho cross-
ing when an engine came suddenly
upon them, It Is alleged, without warn-
ing. In jumping from the carriage
with the child In her arms, Mrs. Lowry
was severely Injured.

She asks $.1,000 damages and her hus-
band would like compensation for the
loss of her services.

Two Chnrters Recorded.
The charter of the Black Diamond

Powder company was yesterday filed
with Recorder Fred AVarnke. George
G. Brooks, Thomas It. Brooks, W. L.
Council, John II. Brooks, G. T. Davis.
Edward James and William Davis, of
Scranton, and F. O. Loose, of Potts-vlll- e,

are the Incorporators. The cap-
ital stock is $."0,00tt.

The charter of the Walengrapeck
Water company, a corporation organ-
ized to supply water in Jefferson town-
ship, this county, was also recorded
yesterday. The Incorporators aro:
Isaac X. Gtier, Hufus K. Polk, Charles
P. Gearhart, John I!. Grier and M. G.
Youngmnn. all of Danville. Tho cap-
ital stock is $1,000.

Claims They Took Her Trees.
Thomas R. Brooks the Greenwood

Coal company, limited; Wlllet Rey-
nolds nnd A. F, Doud were yesterday
made defendants in a $15,000 trespass
suit brought by Annette Reynolds,
through Attorney George D, Taylor.

The plaintiff nlleges that thoy cut
and removed 1.500 trees from a

tract of land In Lack-
awanna township, which she lays
claim to. Tho trespassing, it is alleged,
continued from November 1, ISIiS, to
July 1, 1!99.

Court House News Notes.
William E. Jones took his oath of

office ns county auditor yesterday be-
fore Clerk of the Courts Daniels.

Dr. W. M. Reedy, Patrick Roohe and
David P. Kane were examined on thopart of the respondent in the Eighth
ward contest yesterday.

A suit In assumpsit for $177.25 waa
yesterday Instituted by Beers &
Gramibs for Kltzpnger & Zelenko, of
New York, against Lebeck & Borln.

Attorney George D. Taylor yester-
day instituted a suit in ejectment to
recover for John Lipsllc possession ofa property on Twenty-secon- d street,
this city, nnd a hotel property In May-fiel- d,

which it Is alleged aro illegally
held by Michael and Susie shnr.ik.

The will of Anna Elizabeth Jtlehl,
late of Scranton. was udmltted to pro-bat- e

by Register Koch yesterday. Let-
ters testamentary worn granted to
John C. RIehl. Letters testamentary
were also granted to Frank J. anil
Margaret L. Robllng n the estate of
Joseph C. Robllng, deceased.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agres torefund tho money on a bottle, ofGreono's Warranted Syrup of Tar if ftfails to cure your ccugh or cold. We alsoguaranteo a bottle to prove satis-factor- y

or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. C. E. Chittenden.Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W, Humphrey
McGarrah & Thomas O. Plchel.
II, C. Sanderson, J. P. Donnhoe.
N. M. Eiche. Brown's Pharmacy.

Smokers' Specialties.
Meerschaum nnd Brier Pipes In all

styles and nt all prices nt O'Hnra's
cigar store, 431 Sprues street.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVt,
220 Spruce street.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar. 10c,

W. R. SHOO P.
146 Washington Ave. Mers Uulldlne.
Smoking Sets, both In Silver and BurntIvory. A special line of Briar and Meer-

schaum Pipes. The finest lino of Key
West Clgurs, In boxes of 23 for Xmas
trudc. All prices,

I A Fine Effect 1
Is obtained where candles, with beautiful tinted shades shed Jj3

?g their rndlanco around, lending tholr rich decorative effect to 3
s parlor nnd table. Never wero they more beautiful. Wo have 3c

j5b tho latest in Shades, Decorated Candles, Candolbra nnd Candlo
2g lamps ns well ns nccessorles shade holders, Bobechc3, etc., at ro--
3n mnrknblo low prices.

.

Millar & Peck,

1

cyaTvc&.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

UuiiuLl

Cold weather is sure to conic with it the uccd of
Furs. What better gift thau a uics piece of fur for the
neck a ue.v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or Persian
Lamb Coat ? We quote a iew of the prices :

Brown Marten Scnri's, natural color.. $U.OO to $15.00
Urown Marten ScaiTs, dyed IJ.50to 5.00
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to 5.00
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sable 4.00 to 18.00
Sabie Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to 15.00
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to 00.00
lteal Itussinn Sable Boas 30.00 to 40.00
KlectricSeal Coats 30.00 to 50.00
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to 250.00
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to 140.00

F. L. Cr
Raw Furs Bought.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-

erican works,
were $1000,
now 56 00.

James Boss
malce, filled
watch, jew- -

eled move- -

ment, war- -

ranted, for
4-s-

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $10. 20 and
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches, hand
engraved, huntinp; case, American
movements, warranted, tor $6.75.

Rexford Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawunnn Ave.

Pianos end Organs
During the Lolldays at Bottom
Prices. Beautiful 1 pright Pianos
for $150; unequalled In the city
for the money. ORGANS, five
or six octave, nearly new, as
low us $15, Don't fall to coma
und look over tho bargains be-

fore you conclude a purchase.

Guernsey Hall Hi
J. W. Cl'KRNSEY, rrop.

31,31Gnud318 WjililiiBton Ave.
SC ANION, l'A.

The Popular Houso Fur- -

imhlng Store.

kittle Oil
j$eaters-- $

Just the thing for warm-

ing sleeping rooms
where it's best not to
keep fire all day. Wc
have them iu several
sizes, some as low as

They ore pow-

erful little heaters, free
from smoke or odor.

.Rnnfouwkw
A? .Pflllnt... C.n , ng

Hears Building,

140-4-2 Washington Ave

The Dickson Maiinfacturlns Co.

tcranton and Wilkei-Harr- l'A,
.Muuufau.uraM of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGMNES

Hollers, llolttlne and I'umplnz Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pa.

134 Wyoming Avci

and

$25,

$4.50.

"Walk In and look around."

i

Theg RELIABLE
9 Furrier.

Furs Repaired.

orssmen
Should use the

W. & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE.

WW GIVES Bk
J7R0G PRESSURE. Wm
jjtt'DON'T EXCLUDE A

ifiik LESSENS yaffil
WJwv CONCUSSION.MoW

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FORacaw

Neverslip
Removable Calks

1 1A
1 III 0.

12G and 12s Franklin Ave.

Iwidow Bros
Jobbers in cl?ujelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! To tho peoplo of tho
city of Scranton and Its vicinity: Wo
havo the finest and largest stock of hoi.
lday goods, such us

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry, .

Silverware,""-Etc-
,

at very low prices. Wo lnvlte-'every-bo-

to call und see thejri, and by so
doing you will llnd It will bo to your ad-

vantage to secure your holiday presents.
Every article. Is guaranteed to be as rep-

resented, or money refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

:

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
omm no (wiimr, Inrtta citv u


